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ABSTRACT 
Typical e j ec to r  wing, remote fan-in-wing, remote l i f t / c r u i s e  fan,  
and l i f t  plus l i f t / c r u i s e  propulsion concepts are parametrically s tudied 
on the  basis of a i rplane weights (gross,  empty, and propulsion) f o r  th ree  
types of airplanes--a Carrier-Onboard Delivery/Search and Rescue airplane 
for the U.S.  Navy, a mi l i t a ry  u t i l i t y  t r anspor t ,  and a business j e t .  None 
of the  four systems l e d  t o  a i rplanes subs tan t ia l ly  l i g h t e r  than the  o thers ,  
and therefore  no "best" system is  selected.  
I 
..._. 
CONCEPTUAL STUDY OF FOUR SUBSONIC VTOL PROPULSION SYSTEMS 
by W e  C.  Strack and J. L e  Allen 
Lewis  Research Center 
SUMMARY 
Four VTOL propulsion concepts were compared parametrically f o r  
subsanic applTcat tons : 
(3 )  remote: PSft/cru%se f ans ,  and (4) lift je t s  plus l l f t / c r u i s e  turbofans,  
Representative weight and performance models were assumed fo r  each propul- 
sion system and three  types of a i r c r a f t  w e r e  se lec ted  f o r  evaluation: 
(1) a Carrier-Onboard-Delivery/Search and Rescue ( COD/SAFi) a i rplane , 
( 2 )  a u t i l i t y  t ranspor t  (UT) , and (3)  a 6-passenger business j e t  ( B J )  , 
A l l  a i rplanes were s ized  f o r  v e r t i c a l  takeoff on a t r o p i c a l  day with a 
F/W of at l e a s t  1.1 (grea te r  than 1.1 f o r  engine-out capabi l i ty )  and, 
except fo r  the  remote l i f t l c ru i se - f an  concept, a l l  engines w e r e  optimized 
i n  by pass r a t i o  and pressure r a t i o .  
( I.) e jec to r  wing , ( 2  1 remote l i f t  fan-in-wing , 
The COD/SAR airplanes would weigh 
pounds when s ized  fo r  a 1500 nau t i ca l  m i l e  
provfde up t o  47 minutes of on-station search t i m e  f o r  a 300-mile-radius 
SAR mission t h a t  includes 10  minutes of hover t i m e  f o r  rescue operations.  
A c l ea r  choice of a superior  propulsion concept f o r  t h e  COD/SAR airplane 
did not evolve as a result of t h i s  study--all systems y i e l d  approximately 
t h e  same weight and performance, cer ta in ly  within t h e  e r r o r  tolerances 
inherent In t h i s  f i r s t -order  study, 
(VTOGW) between 30 000 and 36 000 
COD range. They a l s o  would 
The u t i l i t y  t ranspor t  VTOGW's a l s o  f e l l  i n  a narrow band (35 000 t o  
40 000 l b e  f o r  500 n. m i .  f l i g h t  rad ius)  as did t h e  business j e t s '  
(21400 t o  25 600 l b  f o r  1200 n. m i .  range).  Comparing empty weight and 
propulsion system weight a l so  failed t o  reveal  major differences except 
f o r  t h e  unl ikely combination (noisy,  high j e t  b l a s t ,  t o o  many engines) 
of a L+L/C business j e t ,  
appl icat ions a "best" propulsion system choice cannot be confidently 
predicted from airplane weight comparisons alone 
se rv iceab i l i t y ,  and s o  fo r th  must be included i n  such a decision. 
Thus it appears t ha t  f o r  a l l  t h ree  subsonic 
Cost , r e l i a b i l i t y  , 
INTRODUCTION 
Antictpating the  eventual emergence of VTOL a i r c r a f t  as usefu l  vehicles ,  
the  L e w i s  Research Center has i n i t i a t e d  a series of survey-type s tudies  
t o  i den t i fy  promising VTOL propulsion concepts f o r  a var ie ty  of applica- 
t i ons  e 
at the  outset  of any VTOL program since t h e  propulsion system is  a long 
lead-time item requir ing subs t an t i a l  amounts of research and development e 
It i s  important t o  know, f o r  example, i f  t he  e j ec to r  wing concept is  
competitive w9th t h e  l i f t / c r u i s e ,  lift plus l i f t / c r u i s e ,  and lift fan-in- 
wing concepts. 
It is  c l ea r ly  des i rab le  t o  iden t i fy  a t t r a c t i v e  propulsion concepts 
Also required is  t h e  se lec t ion  of t he  most appropriate 
engine cycle f o r  each of these concepts. Results of some previous s tudies  
of t h i s  type are reported i n  references 1 t o  3 f o r  several mi l i t a ry  missions. 
These s tudies  indicated t h a t  f o r  supersonic f i g h t e r  a i rplanes t h e  e jec tor -  
wing concept Is qui te  a t t r a c t i v e  i n  terms of l o w  airplane gross weights 
and high performance provided t h e  estimated t h r u s t  augmentation r a t i o  
(1.6) and low e j ec to r  system weight are ac tua l ly  achievable. 
The present study i s  d i rec ted  toward severa l  subsonic appl icat ions 
where VTOL capabi l i ty  d g h t  prove espec ia l ly  desirable  a F i r s t ,  t h e  Navy 
9s current ly  in t e re s t ed  i n  a Carrier-Onboard-Delivery (COD) a i r c r a f t  t h a t  
could supply Its abcraf ' t  c a r r i e r s  with needed supplies and personnel as 
a replacement f o r  t he  r e l a t i v e l y  shor t  rangelsmall payload he l icopters  
and S-2E Tracker now i n  use. Extending t h i s  capabi l i ty  f o r  t h e  proposed 
Sea Control Ships would na tu ra l ly  be usefu l  but would require  V/STOL 
a i r c r a f t .  Adding WOL capabi l i ty  t o  a COD a i r c r a f t  a l so  allows t h i s  
a i r c r a f t  t o  double as a search and rescue c r a f t  s ince it could presumably 
hover long enough t o  rescue a downed p i l o t .  
a i rplanes are  s ized  by the  COD primary mission (1200 n. m i ,  basel ine 
range, 5700 l b  payload) but a l so  evaluated f o r  a 300-nautical-mile-radius 
SAR mission with 10 minutes of hover time a l lo t ed  f o r  t h e  rescue t a sk .  
I n  t h i s  study, t h e  COD/SAR 
The second type of a i rplane i s  labeled a U t i l i t y  Transport (UT) and 
2s envisioned f o r  such appl icat ions as a l i g h t  assaul t  mi l i t a ry  t ransport  
and a general  purpose u t i l i t y  a i rplane f o r  undeveloped countr ies .  A s  
such it i s  aus te re ly  appointed w i t h  provfsions f o r  20 troops s i t t i n g  on 
benches plus two attendants and 2 f l i g h t  crew members. The UT has a 
base l i  n e  out-and-return radius of 500 nau t i ca l  miles and a t o t a l  pay- 
load of 5200 pounds. 
The t h i r d  type of a i rplane i s  a six-passenger business j e t  ( B J )  
with delux appointments, 2 stewardesses, and 2 f l i g h t  crew members. 
While general  private-ownership VTOL airplanes are r a the r  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
envision from an economic standpoint,  it i s  conceivable t h a t  t he  ad- 
vantages such vehicles possess might c rea te  a market i n  t h e  business j e t  
segment. 
land at another without wasting t i m e  shu t t l i ng  t o  and from a i rpo r t s  would 
cer ta in ly  be a major consideration t o  top  l e v e l  executives. 
The a b i l i t y  t o  take of f  from one corporate i n s t a l l a t i o n  and 
For each of these th ree  types of a i rp lanes ,  four d i f f e ren t  VTOL 
propulsfon concepts w e r e  evaluated i n  t e r m s  of v e r t i c a l  takeoff  gross 
weight VTOGW, overa l l  weight empty, and propulsion system weight This 
method of comparing various propulsion concepts i s  obviously qui te  crude 
and can only be expected t o  give order of magnitude r e s u l t s .  Nonetheless, 
it usual ly  provides enough information t o  ind ica te  where more de ta i led  
study e f f o r t s  should be concentrated. 
The four  propulsion systems examined are diagrammed i n  f igure  E.  
The e j ec to r  system consis ts  of a set  of wing- and tail-mounted e j ec to r  
f l aps  powered by the  exhaust of wing-pylon-supported engines These 
J 
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engines have a d ive r t e r  valve t h a t  switches t h e  exhaust flow from i t s  
normal horizontal  direct ion t o  the  e j ec to r  f l a p  system whenever v e r t i c a l  
f l i g h t  i s  required. Secondary airf low i s  entrained by the  primary gas 
flow and t h i s  produces t h r u s t  augmentation. The augmentation r a t i o  (p 
(ac tua l  e j ec to r  v e r t i c a l  t h r u s t / i d e a l  t h r u s t  ava i lab le  by expansion of 
t h e  e j e c t o r  primary gas flow) i s  var ied from 1.4 t o  1.8, but 1.6 is  
se lec ted  as a basel ine f o r  most comparisons (ref.  41, 
interconnected by hot gas ducts f o r  s a fe ty  i n  the  event of an engine 
f a i l u r e  during f l i g h t  ., The tu rbo t ip  l i f t / c r u i s e  configuration ( f i g .  l ( b ) )  
i s  envisioned as a p a i r  of Jg7-type gas generators mounted on t h e  fuselage 
and connected ko t h r e e  LF 460-type t ip-turbine-driven l i f t / c r u i s e  fans-- 
t w o  are mounted i n  nacel les  at the  wing-body junction and the  t h i r d  i s  
ins ide  t h e  fuselage j u s t  aft  of t he  cockpit. The two wing fans are 
f i t t e d  with hooded nozzles t h a t  permit t h r u s t  def lec t ion  from hor izonta l  
t o  v e r t i c a l .  
A l l  e j ec to r s  are 
The remote l i f t  fan-in-wing concept ( f i g .  l ( c ) )  places a p a i r  ( o r  
p a i r s )  of l i f t  fans In  t h e  wing and a fuselage fan  behind t h e  cockpit 
t h a t  are used only fo r  v e r t i c a l  f l i g h t  operation. Diverter valves i n  
t h e  wing-pylon-mounted c ru ise  engines permit switching the  engine exhaust 
flow from the  c ru ise  nozzle t o  the  remote l i f t  fans .  
two concepts, interconnecting ducting i s  used f o r  s a fe ty  reasons The 
lift plus l i f t / c r u i s e  concept ( f i g .  l ( d ) )  consis ts  of a p a i r  of wing- 
mounted L/C engines and another p a i r  of fore  and aft  fuselage-mounted 
d i r e c t - l i f t  engines. 
concept takes  more than j u s t  adding ductwork though, s ince a l l  propul- 
sion u n i t s  are in t eg ra l .  I n  t h i s  case addi t iona l  engines are required 
(4 L/C engines and 8 lift engines) so  t h a t  symmetrical p a i r s  may be 
shut down i f  e i t h e r  fa i ls  and s t i l l  maintain t h r u s t  balance. 
As with the  previous 
Obtaining engine-out capabi l i ty  with t h e  L+L/C 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Airplane Configurations and Missions 
With th ree  types of a i rplanes and four types of propulsion systems, 
it was not possible  t o  make an in-depth study of each airframe/propulsion 
system combinatlon. 
was  made tha t  permitted reasonable se lec t ions  of representat ive airframe/ 
propulsion system configurations.  Figure 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  how t h i s  w a s  done 
f o r  the COD airframe-geometry var iab les .  
var iables  was  se lec ted  t h a t  yielded 1280 nau t i ca l  miles of range f o r  a 
40 000-pound VTOGW a9rplane. 
connected by t h e  horizontal  dashed l i n e  i n  t h e  f igure ,  Perturbations of 
each var iab le  (denoted by open symbols) were made t o  obtain t h e  set of 
s e n s i t i v i t y  curves shown, These curves in t e r sec t  at t h e  i n i t i a l  choice 
point (1280 n,m,) and show tha t  i n  some cases a m a x i m u m  range occurs. 
For cases involving a maximum range, t he  basel ine values (denoted by 
s o l i d  symbols) w e r e  se lec ted  on t h i s  basis. 
Instead,  a quick scan of t he  most important var iables  
An i n i t i a l  set of geometry 
The values of the i n i t i a l  choices are 
For t h e  other  cases,  a 
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value w a s  se lec ted  t h a t  was  judged t o  be representat ive on other  grounds. 
Fpr example, i n  t h e  case of wing loading W/S a s t rong var ia t ion  i n  range 
occurs t h a t  does not produce a maximum f o r  reasonable values of W/S, 
Hence, a W/S value of 90 pounds per square foot  w a s  se lec ted  as a reason- 
able compromise between range and s t a l l  speed, 
of s e l ec t ing  basel ine values i s  r e l a t i v e l y  crude; however, s ince  only 
differences i n  a i rplane weight are sought , only representat ive values 
are required t o  generate v a l i d  t rends ,  
Admittedly, t h i s  method 
A comprehensive l i s t i n g  of t he  basel ine assumptions f o r  both air- 
plane geometry and mission var iables  i s  presented i n  t a b l e  I .  Figure 3 
supplements t a b l e  I with diagrams of the  mission p ro f i l e s  and correspond- 
ing airplane configurations The th ree  types of a i r c r a f t  were configured 
f o r  t h e i r  pa r t i cu la r  functions by adjust ing t h e  sca l ing  of fuselage length,  
depth, and width as a functlon of g-Poss weight. 
a i rp lane ' s  cabin was s i z e d  according t o  the  ove ra l l  cargo densi ty  (15 l b / f t 3 )  
plus the  usual crew accommodations. 
was s i zed  t o  include a 6-foot-long c l ea r  a rea  f o r  rapid loading and un- 
loading of t roops.  
f i r s t - c l a s s  passenger volume allowances plus space f o r  work t a b l e s ,  lava- 
to ry ,  executive seats, t r i m ,  and other  i n t e r n a l  appointments. As  another 
example, t h e  u t i l i t y  t ranspor t  w a s  provided with self-seal ing fuel  tanks 
while t h e  other  a i rplanes were not ,  
For example, the COD 
For t h e  u t i l i t y  t ranspor t  t h e  cabin 
And fo r  t h e  business j e t  the  cabin w a s  s i zed  w i t h  
The mission p ro f i l e s  shown i n  f igure  3 are somewhat a r b i t r a r y  since 
standard VTOL mission p ro f i l e s  have not yet  evolved. 
basel ine ranges , speeds, and a l t i t u d e s  are s u f f i c i e n t l y  representat ive 
t o  y i e l d  v a l i d  comparisons among the  competing propulsion systems. In  
f a c t ,  range is  var ied parametrically i n  the  study t o  determine i f  it 
s ign i f i can t ly  a f f e c t s  t h e  r e s u l t s .  The c ru ise  speeds and a l t i t u d e s  w e r e  
not var ied but f ixed  at  t h e i r  se lec ted  values,  
system suf fers  a high th rus t  lapse rate and w a s  therefore  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  
Mach 0.6 c ru ise  ins tead  of 0,7 f o r  t he  COD/SAR and UT missions and 0 , 8  
f o r  t h e  E3J mission. 
i s  displayed as a dashed l i n e  i n  f igure  3 ( a ) ,  The search time becomes 
a dependent var iab le  because t h e  COD/SAR airplane i s  s i zed  f o r  t he  COD 
mission. 
Nevertheless, the  
The L/C fan propulsion 
The SAR a l t e rna t ive  mission f o r  t h e  COD/SAR airplane 
The UT a d  BJ airplanes are assumed t o  requi re  engine-out capabfl i ty  
and are therefore  provided with more engines and higher design F/W than 
the  COD/SAR a i rplane t o  enable them t o  maintain t h r u s t  balance and 
F/W = 1.0 on a 90' F day. This degree of s a f e t y  exer t s  a VTOGW penalty 
(shown l a t e r )  but i s  regarded as necessary whenever passengers are 
c arr i e d e 
A i r f r a m e  Weight and Aerodynamics 
Major airframe component weights such as wings, t a i l s  and fuselages 
were estimated with t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  method of reference 5 ,  and modified 
5 
where necessary by semi-analytic corrections t o  account f o r  VTOL propul- 
ston. S k a t i s t i c a l  correlat ions were a l so  used f o r  the  conventional sub- 
systems such as surface controls ,  e lec t ronics ,  i n l e t s ,  air-conditioning, 
and so for th .  Since none of t he  s t a t i s t i c a l  correlat ions include provi- 
sions f o r  WOL features, the following i t e m s  w e r e  appended t o  the  statis- 
t i c a l  estimates,  
E j  e c t  o r  wing Fan-in-wing L/C fans L+L/C 
1. e jec to r  f l a p  1, wing fan cutout 1. react ion con- 1. react ion con- 
sys t e m  penalty t r o 1  system t r o l  system 
2 addi t  ionax 2 body fan cutout (RCS 1 (RCS 
power actuators penalty 2.  propulsion sub- 
and controls 3. p a r t i a l  RCS system provisions 
f o r  d i rec t  l i f t  
engines (DLE ) 
3. extra instruments 
and furnishings 
f o r  DLE 
In addition t o  these airframe differences there  were, of course, propulsion 
system differences such as ductwork t h a t  w i l l  be noted i n  the  next sect ion.  
The drag coef f ic ien ts  of a l l  airframes were computed as a function 
of Mach number and airplane geometry using modeling techniques s i m i l a r  
t o  those discussed i n  reference 6. 
component drags a re  summed t o  give t h e  t o t a l  zero-lift drag. These in- 
div2dual drags are based on geometrical propert ies  such as surface area, 
thickness ,  length,  width, sweep angle, and so for th .  
and compressibility drag rise terms are then added t o  the  zero- l i f t  drag 
t o  obtain t h e  t o t a l  drag. 
In t h i s  technique t h e  individual 
The induced drag 
Propulsion Systems 
Except f o r  t h e  remote tu rbo t ip  L/C fan configuration, a l l  main pro- 
pulsion engines were assumed t o  be two-spool mixed flow turbofans designed 
at t h e  current l e v e l  of technology (e .g ,  , F401) e Standard day performance 
da ta  f o r  these engines were generated with t h e  GENENG computer program 
( re f .  7) assumjlng a 0.975 i n l e t  pressure recovery and a max imum continuous 
turbine-rotor i n l e t  temperature of 2650' R e 
data  was obtained from reference 8 which implies t h e  use of 597 tu rboje t  
gas generators connected t o  LF460 turbot ip  fans. In  a l l  cases ,  t h rus t  
directed v e r t i c a l l y  by hooded nozzles was  decreased 3 percent from the 
calculated horizontal  t h rus t  values. 
penalty was  assumed f o r  t r o p i c a l  day (90" F) engine s iz ing  purposes. 
Reingestion, "suck-down", and control t h r u s t  allowances were assumed t o  
be included In  t h e  F/W 2 1.1 groundrule. 
The L/C fan performance 
An addi t ional  10-percent t h rus t  
Bare engine weights and dimensions were calculated w i t h  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  
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cor re la t ion  method of Gerend (ref 
weight var ies  with bypass ra t30 and ove ra l l  pressure r a t i o  OPR using t h i s  
model. Hote especBally how rapidly englne weight increases with pressure 
r a t i o .  This t rend  has an important bearing on the  se lec t ion  of an optimum 
OPR f o r  VTOL a i r c r a f t  s ince the propulsion system weight f r ac t ion  i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  hlgh. Other important assumptions and sources of da t a  are 
l i s t e d  i n  table 11. 
what d i f f e ren t ly  than the  others i n  t h a t  t he  GENENG program w a s  not  used 
t o  estimate performance 
fo r  a fan pressure r a t i o  of 1,2 were used. 
estimate fo r  t he  L/C fan configuration was  modified by a sca le  f ac to r  
such t h a t  it would match t h e  t o t a l  system weight of J97-LF460 systems 
( ref .  81, 
9 ) .  Figure 4 shows how spec i f i c  engine 
Note t h a t  t h e  L/C fan configuration w a s  t r e a t e d  some- 
Instead,  ex i s t ing  J97-LF460 performance data 
Also, t h e  Gerend weight 
RESULTS 
CarrPer On-Board DeliverylSearch and Rescue ( COD/SAR) Airplane 
The COD missAon i s  t h e  primary mission f o r  t h e  COD/SAR a i rp lane  
and hence t h i s  mission s i zes  t h e  a i r c r a f t .  Figure 5 shows t h e  e f f e c t  
of COD mission r a g e  on v e r t i c a l  takeoff gross weight VTOGW (on a 90° F 
day) f o r  each of t he  four propulsion system types.  
aspect of t h i s  f igure  i s  t h a t  none of t h e  systems i s  subs t an t i a l ly  b e t t e r  
o r  worse than the  others .  AX1 curves l i e  i n  a r e l a t i v e l y  narrow band 
t h a t  extends from 30 000 t o  36 000 pounds VTOGW at the  1500 nau t i ca l  
m i l e  basel ine range. 
t he  band extends from 36 500 t o  45 000 pounds. 
urakion i s  t h e  L+L/C. However, as w i l l  be seen la te r ,  t h e  COD-sized 
L*L/C afrplane Bas such poor SAR performance t h a t  it i s  advisable t o  
resTze it w 2 t h  a SAT? mfssTon--which increases i t s  VTOGW considerably. 
The most important 
If the  airplane i s  designed f o r  2000 m i l e s  range, 
The lowest VTOGW config- 
O f  the  remaining three  propulsion concepts, t h e  fan-in-wing with 
interburning I s  s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than the  others .  If  interburning were 
not permitted t h e  e j e c t o r  wing would hold a s l i g h t  edge. In any case,  
there is  considerable uncertainty i n  the  assumed state-of-the art 
connected with these systems and any of these  curves could e a s i l y  be 
s h i f t e d  severa l  band widths under d i f f e ren t  groundrules e The weight 
and augmentation r a t i o  of t h e  e j ec to r  wing system, f o r  example, are 
qui te  controversial  and t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of these r e s u l t s  t o  these two 
var iables  w i l l  be shown la ter  f o r  t h e  business j e t .  A t  t h e  moment it 
i s  s u f f i c i e n t  -to note t h a t  none of these systems has a clear-cut advan- 
tage over t h e  rest f o r  t h i s  mission. 
Cycle optimization. - Each of t he  points  on f igure  5 represents  a 
An exception i s  the L/C system whose engine cycle has been optimized, 
fan system f o r  which t h e  J97-LF460 cycle was held f ixed.  
the optimlzatlon of bypass r a t i o  and ove ra l l  pressure r a t i o  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  
f o r  t h e  e j ec to r  wing, fan-in-wing, and L+L/C concepts. 
On f igure  6 
The discont inui ty  
7 
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i n  t h e  0.77 bypass r a t i o  curve f o r  t h e  e j ec to r  wing and fan-in-wing 
concepts is  caused by a switch from Titanium t o  Rene' 41 material i n  
t he  exhaust gas subsystem (d iver tor  valves,  ducting, e jec tors ,  s c r o l l s  
e t c . )  a 
that accompany the  lower engine compressor pressure r a t i o s .  Rene' 41  
ductwork is  a l so  required by a l l  of t he  turboje t  p o h t s  ( the  e n t i r e  
BPR = 0 curve). 
other t,urbofms shown (BPR = 1 - 5 ,  2,251 
influences t h e  se lec t ion  of t he  e j ec to r  wing optimum engine cycle--had 
Rene' 41 been assumed f o r  t he  e n t i r e  BPR = 0.77 curve t h e  optimum cycle 
would have been c l ea r ly  one with BPR = 1 * 5  and OPR = 17. With t h e  
material change included, however, t h i s  cycle i s  s l i g h t l y  less o p t i m u m  
than the BPR = 0,77, OPR = 25 cycle. The l a t t e r  cycle i s  very close t o  
the  F401 cycle and it may be concluded t h a t  t h e  F401 cycle f o r  a subsonic 
ejector-wing airplane i s  e s sen t i a l ly  optimum i n  terms of minimizing take- 
off gross weight, 
concept e 
bypass ratio--a shallow optimum occurs at  BPR = 3.5 and OPR = 20. The 
reduced s e n s i t i v i t y  i n  t h e  case of t h e  L+L/C concept i s  due t o  t h e  
r e l a t ive ly  smaller L/C engine required. 
This sw9tch i s  caused by the  higher turbine exhaust temperatures 
Titanium i s  adequate at a l l  pressure r a t i o s  f o r  t he  
Note t h a t  t h i s  material change 
This cycle is  a l so  near ly  optimum f o r  t he  fan-in-wing 
The L+L/C concept, though, would benefi t  most w i t h  a higher 
Turbine-inlet temperature. - The ef fec t  of r a i s ing  the  engine turbine 
i n l e t  temperature 300" R while keeping BPR and OPR f ixed at the  F401 
values i s  shown i n  ffgure 7. Results are given f o r  re ta in ing  t i tanium 
as the  ductwork material while r a i s ing  the temperature and a l so  f o r  
shift ing t o  Rene' 4 1  ductwork as would actual ly  be required in  t h i s  
case ( t h e  exhaust gas temperature i s  1525' R at T I T  = 2950' R ) .  
r e s u l t s  show t h a t  a boost i n  T I T  would reduce VTOGW 1300-1700 pounds 
i f  it were s t i l l  possible t o  use t i tanium ductwork. 
41, however, would cause a savings of only 1000 pounds f o r  t h e  fan-in- 
wing and an increase of 1100 pounds f o r  the  e j ec to r  wing. 
la rger  penalty f o r  using Rene' i n  the e j ec to r  wing case i s  caused by t h e  
comparatively large e j ec to r  duct gas flow ( the  fan-in-wing has a much 
la rger  augmentation r a t i o ,  2,7 against  1.6,  and therefore  smaller engine) e 
Thus, r a i s ing  T I T  for  FbOl-type engines does not appear a t t r a c t i v e  i n  
these applications.  
Rene' ductwork would take place at higher T I T  due t o  t h e i r  lower exhaust 
gas temperatures 
These 
The s h i f t  t o  Rene' 
The much 
O f  course at higher bypass r a t i o s  the s h i f t  t o  
SAR hover t i m e ,  - The a l te rna t ive  mission f o r  t h e  COD/SAR airplane 
i s  t he  Search and Rescue mission. Presumably a VTOL SAR airplane would 
hover during the  rescue portion of t h i s  mission, hence good hover f u e l  
economy i s  required t o  prevent excessive VTOGW. This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
f igure  8 f o r  an airplane s ized  by a 150 naut ica l  m i l e  radius SAR mission. 
Note t h a t  VTOGW increases rapidly w i t h  hover time--and especial ly  so f o r  
the L+L/C concept since it has poor hover e f f ic iency  ( the  l i f t  engines' 
sfc is 1,3 l b  per h r / l b )  The e j ec to r  wing and fan-in-wing curves are 
very close with t h e  fan-in-wing concept becodng the  better of t h e  two 
at hover tfmes i n  excess of 30 minutes. Such long hover t i m e s  are probably 
8 
not needed i n  the  majority of downed p i l o t  type rescue missions, however, 
and these  mfssions might be more cha rac t e r i s t f c  of antisubmarine warfare 
(ASW) missions than SAR missions. 
The ac tua l  SAR mission se lec ted  as the  COD/SAR a i rp lane ' s  a l t e rna t ive  
i s  one t h a t  has a 300 nau t i ca l  m i l e  rad ius ,  10 minutes of hover t i m e ,  
v e r t i c a l  landing and takeoff ,  and 5700 pounds of payload. This leaves 
the  search t i m e  (a t  Mach 023, sea bevel) f r e e  t o  vary. But s ince VTOGW 
is  already spec i f ied  by t h e  COD mission, t h e  search time i s  r e a l l y  a 
dependent var iab le  and has t h e  values shown below, 
Propulsion system VTOGW (from COD),  1b SAR search t i m e ,  min 
E j  e c t  o r  wing 
Fan-in -wing 
L i f t  /cruise  fans 
L+L f c 
34 000 
33 100 
36 300 
30 000 
47 
38 
23 
0 
The l i f t / c r u i s e  fan concept y ie lds  the  heaviest  a i rp lane  ye t  allows only 
one-half t h e  search duration as t h e  e j ec to r  wing. 
fan-in-wing a re  f a i r l y  comparable with the  e j ec to r  wing holdtng a moderate 
advantage i n  search duration. Thus it may be concluded t h a t  under the  
assumed groundrules , t h e  e j  ector-wing concept i s  the  most a t t r a c t i v e  can- 
didate  f o r  t h e  COD/SAR airplane with t h e  fan-in-wing concept a close 
second choice ,
The e j ec to r  wing and 
Note t h a t  t he  L+L/C search t i m e  shown i n  t h i s  t a b l e  i s  zero. This 
is r e a l l y  not  a fa i r  comparison t o  make with t h e  other  system, however, 
s ince t h e  l o w  WOGW 4 s  t he  prime reason it has such a poor showing r a the r  
than i t s  poor hover e f f ic iency  ( t e e . ,  there  i s  only 10 minutes of hover 
t i m e  devoted t o  rescue) .  Put another way, t h e  L+L/C r e s u l t  shown above 
ind ica tes  t h a t  i n  t h i s  case t h e  airplane should have been s ized  by the  
SAR mission r a the r  than t h e  COD mission. 
i n  t h e  followjing t a b l e  where t h e  L+L/C a i rplane i s  s ized  by t h e  SAR mission 
at search times corresponding t o  the  previous r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  e j ec to r  wing 
and f an-in-wing 
That t h i s  i s  so may be seen 
Propulsion system VTOGW, 1b COD range, N.M. SAR search t i m e ,  min 
Ejector  wing 34 000 1500 47 
Fan-in-wing 33 100 1500 38 
L i f t / c ru i se  fans 36 300 1500 23 
L+L/C 30 000 1500 0 
L+L/C 38 000 2130 38 
L+L/C 38 900 2185 47 
Viewed from t h i s  perspective,  t h e  L+L/C concept i s  s t i l l  r a the r  
a t t r a c t i v e .  Comparing it with t h e  e j ec to r  wing, f o r  example, it i s  seen 
t h a t  f o r  t he  iden t i ca l  SAR search duration of 47 mhu tes ,  t h e  L+L/C air- 
plane would weigh 15 percent more than the  e j ec to r  wing but a l so  be capable 
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of 45 percent grea te r  COD range, 
of noise,  temperature, and downwash ve loc i ty  associated with llft jets 
are l i k e l y  t o  be so severe as t o  r u l e  out t h e  L+L/C concept f o r  rescue 
missions. And, of course, i f  t h e  groundrule of 10 minutes hover t i m e  f o r  
rescue were i n c r e a s e d t o  1 5  o r  20 minutes, then t h e  L+L/C concept would 
no longer even o f f e r  a t t r a c t i v e  performance i n  comparison with t h e  e j ec to r  
wing and fan-in-wing concepts. 
o f f e r  near ly  as much po ten t i a l  f o r  a COD/SAR airplane as t h e  table ind ica tes .  
On t h e  other  hand, t h e  very high leve ls  
Thus the  L+L/C concept ac tua l ly  does not 
U t i l i t y  Transport (UT) Airplane 
Results f o r  t h e  u t i l i t y  t ranspor t  and business j e t  a i rplanes are 
presented f n  an abbreviated manner i n  comparison w i t h  t he  COD/SAR resul ts--  
emphasizing only t h e  highl'fghts and omitting t h e  d e t a i l s  of t h e  engine 
cycle optim9zatSon. Figure 9 shows t h e  tropical-day VTOGW r e s u l t s  f o r  
t he  u t i l i t y  t ranspor t  both with and without engine-out capa%il i ty  t o  
i l l u s t r a t e  t he  penalty incurred f o r  t h i s  s a f e t y  fea ture .  
not a great  deal  of VTOGW spread amongst the  four propulsion concepts. 
The L+L/C concept i s  t h e  l i g h t e s t  at 31 500 pounds without engine-out 
capabi l i ty ,  but t h i s  i s  only 5500 pounds less than t h e  heaviest  system 
( fan-in-wing) e 
ranking of these concepts, it simply adds 3000 t o  4500 pounds t o  the 
VTOGW 
Again the re  i s  
Adding engine-out capabi l i ty  does not change t h e  r e l a t i v e  
The airplanes without engine-out capabi l f ty  are s ized  on t h e  basis 
of F/W = 1.1 on a t r o p i c a l  day (90" F) using four  engines. 
out capabi l i ty ,  t he  t r o p i c a l  day F/W r a t i o  i s  increased t o  1.33 so  t h a t  
i f  an engine fa i ls  during v e r t i c a l  takeoff t he  remaining three  can provide 
a F/W r a t i o  of 1.0 through the  use of interconnecting ductwork. Since 
the  L+L/C concept does not  have such ductwork, t he  number of L/C engines 
fo r  it w a s  increased from 2 t o  4 and the number of d i r ec t  l i f t  engines 
from 2 t o  8. 
t o t a l  lift, twice as many lift engines w e r e  added t o  maintain equal engine 
s izes .  If any of these engines fa i ls ,  i t s  symmetrical mate i s  a l s o  shut- 
down t o  maintain equilibrium. Because of t h e  added number of engines, 
each engine p a i r  produces one-sixth of t h e  t o t a l  l i f t  and the  t r o p i c a l  
day F/W need only be increased from 1.1 t o  1.165. The t o t a l  number of 
engines (12) required,  however, may very well  be unacceptable from a 
cost standpoint. 
were twice t h e  s i z e  of t h e  L/C engines--but then t h e  F/W would have t o  
be increased t o  1 .5  ins tead  of 1.165. 
loses  much of i t s  a t t rac t iveness  i f  engine-out capabi l i ty  i s  added. 
With engine- 
Since together  t h e  lift engines produce two-thirds of t h e  
This number could be reduced t o  8 i f  the l i f t  engines 
Ei ther  way, t h e  L+L/C concept 
Bus ine s s Jet  ( B J  ) Airplane 
Engine-out capabi l i ty  i s  regarded as mandatory f o r  t he  business j e t ;  
thus ,  except f o r  t h e  L+L/C concept (having 8 + 4 engines) a l l  business 
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j e t s  were assumed t o  have  four engines. Even t h i s  may not be su f f i c i en t  
redundancy f o r  t h e  fan systems, s ince e i t h e r  a lift fan o r  a L/C fan fail-  
ure would be as disastrous as a core engine f a i l u r e .  Such considerations,  
while important i n  more de ta i led  s tudies ,  are neglected here s ince only 
order of magnitude results are sought. 
Figure 10 is  presented t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of business j e t  
range and two controversial  e j e c t o r  system parameters (augmentation r a t i o  
and weight).  
f o r  t he  b a s e l b e  range of 1200 nau t i ca l  d l e s  va r i e s  between 20 000 and 
26 000 pounds. 
requirement, 
30 percent.  A s  before,  t h e  band of VTOGW i s  r e l a t i v e l y  narrow w i t h  t h e  
L+L/C concept appearing t o  be the l i g h t e s t ,  ye t  almost ce r t a in ly  unaccept- 
able because of i t s  many engines (121, high noise ,  and high j e t  exhaust 
VeTocity. The e j ec to r  wing y ie lds  pract ical1y t h e  same gross weight as 
the  L+L/C, however, and would be preferred due t o  i t s  r e l a t i v e l y  low noise 
and j e t  exhaust ve loc i ty ,  and r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  number of engines ( 4 ) .  
Note t h a t  i f  t h e  e j ec to r  augmentation r a t i o  @ were improved from the  
assumed value of 1.6 t o  1 ,8  not much reduction i n  VTOGW r e s u l t s .  
i f  4 decreased t o  1 . 4  t h e  VTOGW increases only 13  percent and i s  s t i l l  
s l i g h t l y  l i g h t e r  than t h e  fan-in-wing and L/C fan systems. 
there r e a l l y  i s  not enough difference i n  VTOGW t o  judge one system 
superior  t o  a l l  t h e  r e s t  Too many other  c r i t e r lons  such as cost  , noise ,  
r e l i a b i l i t y ,  and j e t  b l a s t  have been ignored t o  make firm choices. What 
i s  evident i s  t h a t  t h e  ejector-wing concept appears t o  be a t  least as 
a t t r a c t i v e  as i t s  competitors on a f i r s t - look  basis. 
Tn pa r t  ( a>  of t h i s  f igure  f t  may be seen t h a t  t h e  VTOGW 
The 1200 m i l e  range i s  t y p i c a l  f o r  a 1-stop t ranscont inenta l  
If 1800 m i l e s  were spec i f ied  t h e  VTOGW would increase about 
Also, 
O f  course 
The e f f ec t  of vming the  e j e c t o r  system ducting weight assumption i s  
shown i n  f igure  E O ( b )  The basel ine case i s  denoted by a c i r c l e  at rela- 
t i v e  weight 1 , O  and represents  a 1200 mile range business j e t  with an 
augmentation r a t f o  of 1.6, The optimum engine cycle i s  a l so  noted at 
the  basel ine as BPR = 1 . 5 ,  OPR = 15. 
1194 pounds and 9s calculated with t h e  a i d  of reference 13 (General E lec t r i c  
Co. ) using t h e  engine related inputs  from GENENG (ref a 7 ) .  
weight includes a l l  ductwork between the engines and t h e  e j e c t o r ,  but not 
any e j e c t o r  pa r t s .  The dashed curve shows how sharply VTOGW rises when 
a multiplying f ac to r  i n  t h e  duct weight equations of reference 13 i s  in- 
creased above uni ty  while re ta in ing  the  sane engine cycle.  Actually, i f  
t he  ducting w e r e  more than twice as heavy as estimated t h e  engine cycle 
should be reoptimized i n  order t o  shrink t h e  s i z e  of the ductwork. This 
approach i s  shown by the s o l i d  curve where t h e  optimum cycle at 3-3/4 
r e l a t i v e  weight has s h i f t e d  t o  BPR = 0.77, OPR = 27, 
lower volume cycle leads t o  a more compact duct system and subs t an t i a l ly  
lowers t h e  penalty f o r  higher spec i f i c  weight, 
The absolute ducting w e i g h t  i s  
The duct 
This higher pressure/  
Other duct weight estimates t h a t  have come t o  the authors '  a t ten t ion  
f a l l  i n  t h e  0,7 t o  2,O r e l a t i v e  weight range. Thus, t h e  worst t h a t  m a y  
reasonably be expected i s  an increase from 21 500 t o  26 000 pounds VTOGW, 
assuming t h e  duct weight change occurs ea r ly  enough i n  t h e  design cycle 
ll 
t o  influence t h e  airframe and engine design. Such an increase i n  gross 
weight would ce r t a in ly  de t rac t  from the  e3 ec tor  wPng concept's apparent 
a t t rac t iveness  presented s o  far--although it would not se r ious ly  a f f ec t  
i t s  competitive positdon unless a simultaneous decrease i n  augmentation 
r a t f o  t o  about l , 4  occurred, 
estimates prove t o  be qui te  op t imis t ic  then t h e  eJec tor  wing concept no 
longer would compete w e l l  with t h e  fan-in-wing o r  L/C fan systems. 
If both duct weight and augmentation r a t i o  
Airplane Sizing Summary 
A surnmary of t he  overa l l  r e s u l t s  i s  presented i n  f igure  11 with ba r  
char ts  of t h e  t r o p i c a l  day VTOGW, ove ra l l  weight empty (OWE),  propulsion 
system weight (PSW) , and, f o r  t h e  COD/SAR a i rp lanes ,  t h e  search t i m e  
permitted on a SAR mission. 
propulsion system weight differences (on a l i n e a r  sca le  they become 
i n d i s t  ingufshable 1 
and OWE and PBW so t h a t  weight comparisons give some indicat ion of cost  
comparisons a l so .  In-depth s tudies  would be required,  of course, t o  sub- 
s t a n t i a t e  o r  r e f u t e  t h i s  t e n t a t i v e  presumption. 
A logarithmic sca l e  5s used t o  emphasize the  
Presumably there  e x i s t s  a re la t ionship  between cost  
Generally, t h e  weight differences among the four  propulsion concepts 
are r e l a t i v e l y  small--making it d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e l e c t  a "best" system. An 
exception t o  t h i s  observation i s  the low propulsion system weight of t he  
L+L/C concept e 
f o r  example, 5s about one-half that  of the  fan-in-wing concept. However, 
as discussed previously,  there  a re  noise ,  Jet  b l a s t ,  and engine number 
objections tha-b would l i k e l y  prevent t he  L*L/C configuration from being 
a ser ious contender i n  t h e  BT appl icat ion.  Assuming t h i s  t o  be so ,  t h e  
e j ec to r  wing OWE and PSW are  somewhat lower than t h e  others and t h i s  lends 
support t o  t he  ear l ier  conclusion regarding i t s  a t t rac t iveness  on the  
bas i s  of minimum VTOGW. 
The L+L/C propulsion weight f o r  t h e  UT and B J  a i r c r a f t  , 
Result3s of s i z ing  the  L+L/C version of the COD/SAR airplane f i r s t  on 
the COD and then on the SAR mission are shown as a p a i r  of bars on the  
far r i g h t  s ide  of f lgure  b l ( a )  
f o r  t h e  ML/C concept s ince otherwise no search t i m e  f s  ava i lab le .  
a l so  t h a t  even though t h e  SAR-sized version appears a t t r a c t i v e  due t o  
i t s  low propulsion weight and high COD range, i t s  VTOGW is  highest and 
i ts  severe l i f %  J e t  downwash environment i s  l i k e l y  t o  preclude i t s  use 
as a rescue a i rp lane ,  
T o  be competitive , SAR s i z ing  i s  required 
Note 
Group weight statements f o r  a l l  basel ine airplanes are presented i n  
Additional a i rplane and engine information is  supplied t ab le s  111 t o  V. 
i n  t ab le s  V I  t o  V I I I .  
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CONCLUDING RENARKS 
t 
It must be recognized t h a t  a quick-scan study of t h i s  nature cannot 
provide answers t o  many questions t h a t  e f f ec t  propulsion system choices 
In-depth s tudies  of airframe/propulsion system in tegra t ion  are needed t o  
accurately assess weight and performance pena l t i e s ,  and such penal t ies  
could e a s i l y  s h i f t  t h e  ranking displayed i n  t h i s  repor t .  Nevertheless 
it appears t h a t  It would take s i zab le  groundrule or weight modeling changes 
t o  alter t h e  p r inc ipa l  conclusions. The main conclusion centers  on the  
r e l a t i v e l y  narrow range of VTOGW produced by t h e  four  propulsion concepts. 
None of t h e  concepts w a s  demonstrated t o  be far superior t o  t h e  others 
and, on t h i s  bas i s ,  it would be premature t o  recommend one concept over 
t he  rest .  Perhaps the  most i n t e re s t ing  r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  t he  ejector-wing 
concept holds promise i n  areas other  than i t s  current N a v y  f igh ter -  
in te rcept  o r  r o l e  * 
It would be he lpfu l  i n  fu ture  e f f o r t s  t o  determine what impact 
o-pttmfzing t h e  following would have: 
engine cycle and fan pressure r a t i o ,  ( 2 )  t h e  remote fan-in-wing pressure 
r a t i o ,  and (3)  t h e  mission p r o f i l e  parameters such as cru ise  a l t i t u d e s  
and speeds. These i t e m s  were he ld  f ixed  i n  t h e  present study but it 
would be more equt table  t o  allow them t o  vary w i t h  each design-point 
a i rp lane ,  
(1) the  remote l i f t / c r u i s e  fan 
2, F i 8 h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Laurence H,: P e r f o ~ ~ n ~ e  of Ejector Wing Aircraft far 
Navy VTOL Fi $8 (U) e NASA TM X-68237, 1973. 
3.3 
TABLE I. - AIRPLANE ASSUMPTIONS 
Ejector L/C Fan-in-wing L+L/C 
wing fans 
Wing loading, l b / f t 2  -COD 
-UT 
-B J 
Aspect r a t i o  -COD 
-UT 
-BJ 
4 8 
4 8 
5 8 
4 4 
4 4 
5 5 
Taper r a t i o  -COD 
-UT 
-BJ 
0.35 0.35 
35 35 
* 35 0 35 
0.35 0.35 
* 35 .35 
* 35 0 35 
Leading edge sweep -COD 
-UT 
-B J 
30 30 
30 30 
30 30 
30 30 
30 30 
30 30 
Thickness r a t i o ,  root/tip-COD 0.14/0.12 0.14/0.12 
.14/0 a 12 . l h /O .  12  
.11/0.11 .11/0.11 
0 e 14/0 .12 0.14/0. E2 
.14/0.12 .14/0 12 
,11/0.11 * 11/0.11 
-UT 
-BJ 
-COD 
-UT 
-BJ 
-COD 
-UT 
-BJ 
-COD 
-UT 
-BJ 
-COD 
-UT 
-aJ 
-COD 
-UT 
-BJ 
-COD 
-UT 
-BJ 
Body length/dianeter 
Number of engines' 
F/W on 90' F dayb 
Cruise Mach nunibere 
CruLse a l t i t u d e ,  k f t  
U l t i m a t e  load f ac t  or 
6 6 
6 6 
8 8 
6 6 
6 6 
8 8 
2 2 
4 4 
4 4 
2 2+2 
4 8+4 
4 8+4 
1.1 1.1 
1.33 1.33 
1.33 1.33 
1,1 1.1 
1.33 1.16 
1.33 1.16 
0.7 0.6 
e 7  .6 
.8 .6 
0.7 0.7 
.7 -7 
.8 .8 
36 36 
36 36 
36 36 
36 36 
36 36 
36 36 
7 7 
4 4 
4 4 
7 7 
4 4 
4 4 
TABLE I. - Continued. AIRPLANE ASSUMPTIONS 
Ejector L/C Fan-in-wing L+L/C 
wing fans 
Payload, lb -COD 5700 (5000 lb  cargo + 700 lb SAR avionics) 
-UT 5200 (20 troops e240 lb ea + 2 attend. 
-BJ 1840 (6 passengers e240 l b  ea + 2 at tend.  
e200 lb ea )  
e200 l b  ea )  
%umber of englnes operating during cruise  and hold i s  one-half number of 
UT and BJ have engine out l n s t a l l e d  engines o r  2 ,  whichever i s  greater .  
capability, hence more i n s t a l l e d  engines. 
lift englnes produce two-thirds of t o t a l  lift. 
f a i l s ,  F/W decreases t o  1 .0 .  
L/C fan Mach number lowered t o  0.6 due t o  rapid t h r u s t  fa l l -of f  with 
Mach number. 
For L+L/C configurations, 
If an engine bHigher F/W f o r  UT and BJ due t o  engine out capabi l i ty .  
C 
d 
16 
TABLE 11. - PROPULSION SYSTEM ASSWTIOflS 
Ejector wing L/C fans Fan-in -wing L+L /C 
(a)  Engine perf ormance 
Bare engine weight 
Remote gear box, lb 
Diverter valve weight , lb 
Hooded nozzle weight, lb 
Remote fan weight 
Duct system weight 
Augmentatfon r a t i o  
Fan pressure r a t i o  
Remote fan performance 
Direct lift engine T/W ,sfc  
DLE t h r u s t / t o t a l  th rus t  
( e >  
( C >  
(a )  
( e >  
ref. 7 
ref. 9 
135 
150 ( ~ a / 2 6 5  1 
--- 
e-- 
ref. 13 
1.6 
ref.  8 
0.63xref.g 
135 
(b)  
1 . 4  
ref .  7 
ref. 9 
135 
150 (wa/265 1 
--- 
ref. 11,12 
r e f .  13 
1.2 
r e f .  10  
--- 
e-- 
re f .  7 
ref. 9 
135 
--- 
150 (wa/n80 ) 
--- 
16 ,  1.3 
0.67 
("'For r e f .  7 i t e m s ,  i n l e t  pressure recovery assumed t o  be a 0.975 and maximum con- 
(b)Includes bare engine, L/C fans ,  and ducting. 
tinuous turbine-rotor i n l e t  temperature of 2650' R e  
estimate (assuming BPR = 7 .9 ,  OPR = 1 4 ,  TIT  = 2400' R )  t o  t h e  J97-LF460 combina- 
t i on .  
The 0.63 fac tor  sca les  t h e  ref .  9 
(c)Wa i s  r a t ed  airflow, lb / s .  
(d)Actual augmented th rus t / i dea l  t h rus t  of primary e j ec to r  gas. 
(e)Includes accessories and hooded nozzle, r e f .  14 .  
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TABLE 111. - WEIGHT STATEMENTS FOR BASELINE COD/SAR AIRPLANES (1%) 
Ejector wing Fan-in-wing L/C fans L+L/C 
Wing 
Body 
H t a i l  
V t a i l  
Landing gear 
Nacelles 
Propulsion subsystems 
Surface controls 
Furnish, i n s t r ,  a/c, misc 
Reaction control system 
Main engines 
L i  f t engines 
L i f t  fans 
Ductwork 
Crew 
Payload 
Fue 1 
2094 
3514 
5 49 
268 
132 3 
386 
908 
1183 
1428 
0 
4274 
--- 
--- 
112 5 
400 
5700 
10210 
1955 
3428 
282 
261 
1299 
224 
825 
1074 
1425 
60 8 
2430 
--- 
2508 
5 11 
400 
5 700 
9671 
2786 
3730 
515 
466 
1382 
660 
894 
1117 
1474 
1285 
5998 
--- 
--- 
--- 
40 0 
5700 
9005 
15 48 
3284 
259 
237 
1215 
254 
806 
1027 
145 4 
1054 
1880 
1520 
--- 
--- 
400 
5700 
8781 
-- -_- 
Tropical day VTOGW 34004 33078 36335 29915 
TABLE I V .  - WEIGHT STATEMENT FOR BASELINE UTILITY TRANSPORT (lb) 
Ejector  wing Fan-in-wing L/C fans L+L/C 
Wing 
Bo* 
H t a i l  
V t a i l  
Landing gear 
Nacelles 
Propulsion subsystems 
Surface controls 
Furnish, i n s t r ,  a/c,  misc 
Reaction control  system 
Main engines 
L i f t  engines 
L i f t  fans 
Ductwork 
C r e w  
Payload 
Fuel 
1972 
3530 
5 82 
225 
1380 
1163 
964 
2923 
0 
4184 
251 
--- 
2184 
400 
5200 
102 87 
1868 
3834 
253 
2 46 
1466 
1196 
170 
864 
2964 
777 
3748 
--- 
3700 
776 
400 
5200 
11510 
2282 
3724 
419 
388 
1435 
676 
1080 
838 
2948 
1384 
7657 
2066 
3735 
387 
354 
1349 
153 
1114 
830 
3003 
1688 
22 86 
1890 
400 
5200 
9 860 
Tropical day VTOGW 36269 39766 38495 35037 
J 
TABLE V. - WEIGHT STATEMENT FOR BASELINE BUSINESS JET (lb) 
Ejector wing Fan-in-wing L/C fans L+L/C 
Wing 
BOW 
H t a i l  
V t a i l  
Landing gear 
Nacelles 
Propulsion subsystems 
Surface controls 
Furnish, i n s t r ,  a /c ,  mise 
Reaction control system 
Main engines 
L i f t  engfnes 
L i f t  fans 
Duct work 
Crew 
Payload 
Fuel 
140 1 
2182 
399 
165 
975 
157 
6 60 
1102 
20 37 
0 
2697 
--- 
119 5 
40 0 
1840 
5542 
139 4 
2 478 
213 
189 
10 8 
10 81 
10 71 
711 
2055 
59 5 
2654 
229 3 
45 8 
400 
1840 
662 8 
1569 
2523 
309 
268 
10 85 
450 
70 4 
10 88 
2058 
1049 
5018 
--- 
400 
1840 
6180 
110 3 
2354 
190 
165 
977 
109 
678 
1027 
2113 
130 3 
160 8 
1160 
400 
1840 
5928 
- ~~ 
Tropical day VTOGW 21442 24708 25210 21482 
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TABU V I .  - COD/SAR BASELINE AIRPLANE DATA ( lb , f t  , s ) 
Ejector  wing Fan-in-wing L/C fans L+L/C 
Wing planform area  
Wing exposed area 
Wing span 
Wing root chord 
Fuselage length 
( cD 'min 
Main engine cycle,  BPR/OPR 
Main engfne t h r u s t ,  SLS 
Mafn engine airf low 
L i f t  engine t h r u s t ,  SLS 
378 
285 
38.9 
14.4 
46.3 
0.0190 
0 * 77/27 
13348 
22 3 
368 
2 77 
38.3 
14.2 
45.9 
0.0190 
40 4 
331 
56.8 
10.5 
47.2 
0.0195 
332 
258 
36.5 
47.5 
13.5 
0.0195 
3.5/20 
6180 
179 
12181 
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TABLE V I 1  . - UTILITY TRANSPORT BASELINE AIRPLANE DATA (1% , f t  , s ) 
Ejector  wing Fan-in-wing L/C fans L+L/C 
Wing planform area 
Wing exposed area 
Wing span 
Wing root chord 
Fuselage length 
( CD 'min 
Main engine cycle,  BPR/OPR 
Main engine t h r u s t ,  SLS 
Main engine alrf low 
L i f t  engine t h r u s t ,  SLS 
402 
315 
40.1 
14.9 
52.9 
0.0194 
1.5/15 
876 8 
174 
441 
343 
15.6 
54.3 
0.0192 
42 .O 
0.77/27 
5 390 
90 
42 8 
359 
58.5 
10.8 
53.8 
0.0198 
389 
339 
55.8 
10.3 
58.9 
0.0202 
3 5/15 
3839 
110 
3784 
22 
TABLE V I T T .  - BUSTNESS JET BASELINE AIRPLANE DATA (lb , f t  , S )  
Ejector  wing Fan-in-wing L/C fans L+L/C 
Wing planform area 
Wing exposed area  
Wing span 
Wing root  chord 
Fuselage length 
(Cn 'min 
Main engine cycle,  BPR/OPR 
Main engine t h r u s t ,  SLS 
Main engine airf low 
L i f t  engine t h r u s t  , SLS 
238 
19 3 
34.5 
10.2 
48.9 
0.0200 
1.5115 
5 183 
10 3 
275 
220 
37.0 
11.0 
50.8 
0 .OW5 
0.77127 
3144 
52.6 
2 80 
236 
47.3 
8.8 
51.1 
0.0199 
239 
199 
34.5 
10.2 
53.8 
0.0206 
3-5/15 
2354 
67.2 
2 320 
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